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VOL. XXI. LONDON, OCTOBER, 1889. 'No. i o.

THE ANNUAL M-EETINýG OF THIE ENTOMNOLOG[CAL
SOCIETY 0F ONTAPRIO.

The Aniimal M,,eeting of the Society wvas hield in the lecture rooni of
the nexv Biological Buildii g of the University of Toronto, on Trues-
day, September -rd, 1889. 'l'ie President, M.\r. James Fletcher. of
Ottawa, took the chair at i i o'clock amn. 'l'lie follo%%ingi, members were
l)rescent :-Mlýr. E. Baynes Reed and Mr. J. Mk. Denton, I;>)ndo1i; Mr. J.
Aiston 'Moffat, Hamilton ; Dr. Brodie, Dr. White, Masters O. andi W.
White, M.. Gamble Geddcs, Mr. A. B~lue (Departiuient of Agriculture),
Toronto ; Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Port Hope; Mr. W. H. Harriuigton
and Mr. R. Bell, Ottaw'a; AMr. H. H. Lynman, Nlontreal; Rev. T. W.
Fyles, Quebec; Rev. W. A. Burman, Winnjipeg ; Mr. L. O. Howard,
Assistant Entomiologist, Department of Agriculture, WVashin gton.

Trhe minutes of the l)rev'ious meeting liaving been printed and. circu-
lated among the menibers, reading of then ivas dispensed îvitlî, andl they
wvere duly confirrned.

Thie President then deliv'ered bis annmal address, in whichi lie referred
especially to the chief insect attacks of the year. It 'ill bc pririted in
full ini the Annual Report of the Society. A cordial vote of thianks for his
able and interesting address ivas unanimously voted to the President on
motion of Dr. Bethune, seconded by -Mr. Reed.

Ini the discussioni which followed Dr. Brodie stated that lie hiad found
several cereals injured by Thrips; lie discovercd wlhat were probabl3' the
larvaS of 'Ihrips feeding under the sheath on culis of, grass, but whien
kept over igh-t no speciniens wvould be found in the nîoring. H-1e
and Professor WVrighit hiad examined the insects and camne to the con-
clusion tlîat they were Thrips. 'The larme were exceedingly difficuit to,
mount for the microscope ; if preserved in balbam they soon faded out
and becanie useless, but better results followed thie use of glvcerine. He
wvas satisfied thiat tlîere are two broods ini the year, thîe first being early ini
the season. This year, owing to dry weathier, they 'vere very abundant
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in 'vaste places, and lie found about one-hiaif of the tirnothy destroyed by
them ; after the rain set in the injury wvas very rnuchi reduced.

Mr. Geddes spoke of sorne variations in size that he had observed in
the commnon yellow butterfly, Golas 5/dlodice, atid expressed bis opinionl
that the large specirne'-s fed on clover and the srnall on lucerne.

Mir. Howard (of WVashington) gave an account of the success whiclh
lias attended the efforts of Dr. Riley and hirnself to introduce parasites of
the Fluted-Scale inseet (fceiya pericliasi Maskeli), a very destructive
creature iii California. This noxious inseet hiad appeared very suddenly
in the State, frorn wlhere no one knew. Experiments ivere made upon it,
and renedies proposed, but the cultivators did hot seern to care to niake
use of thern on their plantations. They then set to ivork to learn its life-
history, and soon founid that it carne frorn Australia. They corresponded
witli Mr. Percy Crawford regardiný it; lie found the iniseet in Australia,
but it wvas not at ail abundant ; they concluded, therefore, that it 'vas kept
ini check by parasites. A dipterous parasite wvas found by Mr. Crawford.
Thieir îîext proceeding ivas to send Mr. Koebele to Australia. He found
the inseet everyivhere, and observed that it wvas very conîrnonly para-
sitized. Hie then sent over about i 5,000 living specimens of parasites;
these were liberated at Los Angeles. Hie also found a léLady-bird"
(Gocine/Za) feeding, on the scale-iiîsect, and sent several tlîousand of
tiien. The resuit lias flot beeiî satîsfactory wvitli the dipterous parasite,
as it breeds too sîoely, but onie of tlîe species of Lady-birds breeds Mnost
rapidly, anîd ivill no doubt keep the pest witlîin -due bounds. As an
instance of this lie inentioned tlîat 400 Lady-birds ivere sent to one
planter, Colonel Robinis, ii May last; lie thouglit froin tlîeir satisfactory
ivork tlîat luis orcluard would be free froni the pest by the close of the
suminer, but lie afterwards wvrote Lo say: tlîat on tlîe i 5 th of Augus. tiiere
'vas not one living scale-insect left. Tlîe experinient lîad been eiîtirely
successful. Mýfr. Howard also referred to tlîe importation of the parasites
iii 188- of the cabbage-butterfly, .Piei-is i-apoe.

Dr. Bethuiîe gave an accounit of his attempt to imîport froin England
niany years ago tlie parasites of tlie wheat nîidge, an d of tlîe failure of the
effort.

Dr. llrodie wvas strongly 6f opinion that noxious insects should be
foughit by )iieins of parasites; tlîat this wvas tlîe true scientific: nethod,
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and that the use of p)oisons wvas a grave mistake. H-e wvas very, much
gratified %vith the accounit of the niethods adopted at WVashington, and
hoped thiat thiey %vould be developcd to the tiost.

Mn. Fletcher, in reply, said that we could not posbibly ignore the great
value of poisons as remedies against noxious insects ; thiat it was abso-
lutely necessary to use them until we ean depend upon the parasites
and that'even if "'e hiad the parasites at wvork upon our destructive
inseets they mnight at anx tiine bc swept awvay through a mildew or blight,
and wve should be left at the miercy, of the enemny. Hee had been in corres-
pondence xvith Mr. WVhitehead in Englaud in order to procure the parasite

ofDplosis, but unfortunately this gentleman wvas iii and unabiet ar
out the project. 1-e hiad found nearly ail the specimens of scale-inseets
(/1sbidiiotiis) sent to hiim from British Columbia were parasitized, but hiad
neyer found one affected in this wvay in Ontario.

Dr. Brodie thought that the farnxing cornmunity could never be
brought to adopt scientiflo methods for the protection of their crops tili
they hiad suffered from a sweeping destruction. Hie referred, as an
example, to the ravages of the wheat, midge some years ago. lu the
County of York it wroughit s0 much havoc that the wheat fields were
deserted and left to the cattie ; a day's threshiug xvould produce tmo
bushels of midges and no grain. WVhen their crops w'ere ail destroyed
then they were willing to resort to rernedies, chief arnong wvhich wvere
the eniloyment of the " midge-proof wvheat " for seed, a juùdicious rota-
tion of crops, and plaiiting too early or too late to suit the habits 0f the
midge. The introduction of new varieties of wvheat ivas the principal
meaus of getting rid of the pest. He xishied that the farmers mnight lose
ail their potatoes in order that they might be led b>' this severe lesson to
give up the use 0f Paris grten. and adopt scientifie ineans of saving theit-
crops.

After sorue furthei, discussion, in the course of which the value of
various poisons, such as arsenical l)reparatious, heliebore, kerosene, etc.,
in cliecking iusect ravages xvas insisted upon, the subject dropped.

Dr. White exhibited to the meeting sonie cheap wood cuts in outiine
of botanical subjects that xvere used in illustration of popular articles il,
bcSchool Work and Play," and recomrnended that something siruilar
should be doue iii order to popularise eutornology. Hie said that speci-
mens were first photographied upon zinc plates instead of glass> and, iii

18,10,
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this wvay, by a special I)rocess, blocks were prepared for the printer at a
very trifling, expense. The projeet wvas heartly approved of, and it was
agrreed on ail sides that much valuiable instruction niit be disseminated
lu this wvay.

Mr. Buirnan related his experience of injury to cattie and dogs by
flies in the Northwest, and asked whether fishi-oil would be a remedy.
In reply, Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Howvard stated that fish and other oils and
grease wvere effective, both in keeping, off the flies and in lhealing the
affected parts.

l'le meeting then adjourned titi the afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

'l'lie report of the couincil, the audited financial statement of the
Secre tary-Trea sutrer, and the report 9 f the Librarian were presented and
read to the meeting, and, on motion, were duly discussed and adopted.
Mr. Moffat spoke of the large amounit of w'ork and the great care which
Mr. Reed had bestowed upon the library during mnany years past, and
of the excellent position into wvhich it was now brought. H~e nioved that
IlThe thanks of the Society be given to Mr. Reed for his services in the
library, and that the Execuitive Committee be liereby recommended to
consider the possibility of shewing, in some pecuiniary wvay, their recogni-
tion of his labors." Mr. Geddes, in seconding the resolution, which ivas
duly carried, referred in wvarm ternis to îývIr. Reed's efficiency and kindness
in connection with the library. It ivas suggested, in the discussion that
followed, that a catalogue of the books should be prepared, and that by-
laivs should be franied for the proper regulation of the library and the
issue of books to members of the Society. Mr. Denton said that there
wvere now about eleven hutndred volumes in the library, miany of them
being very rare wvorks on entomology and other departments of science;
hie thoughit ht most desirable that menibers out of London shouild be
enabled to know what books there ivere, and under wvhat conditions they
might borrow themn. Dr. Brodie spoke of the g reat importance of having
a complete catalogue made of ail the libraries in Ontario, and said that
hie considered it a work that mighit very wvell be undertaken by the Pro-
vincial Governiment. VI.Reed thoughit that we were still in too crude
a state to publishi a catalogue of the Society's Library, but we mighit

184
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make a beginning by issuinig lists of the books iii its différent depart-
nients. It was finally agreed to leave the matter in the hands of the
Librarian.

Mr. Lyman read bis report as delegate to the Royal Society of
Canada. Mr. Reed, iii reply to an enquiry, gave an account of what had
been done durinig the past year withi regard to the Society's rooms and
collections ; lie stated that they hiad frequently been opened to the public,
and that many very pleasanit eveings had been spent among the micro-
scopes, books and cabinets.

Mr. Reed drew the attention of the meeting to the changes in c'The
Agricultural and Arts Act," affecting the Society, made- during thie last
session of the Ontario Legisiature, and moved, seconided by Dr. Bethune,
IlThat in accordance wvith the provisions of section 67 of the Agricultural
and Arts Act, as amended iii i889, the agricultural divisions in Schiedule
A of the said Act be grouped into the following five divisions, for the pur-
pose of electing one l)erson from- each. of said five divisions (wvho shall be
a resident of the district lie represents) as directors of the Entomological
Society of Ontario :

Division i, to comprise Agricultural Divisions îi 2e 3.
~< C C CC 4, 5,e

3Y c 6, 10o.

4) CCCC ~ 7, 8, 9*
~ CC .C Il, 12

And that this grouping of the Divisions be in force until otherwise altereL,
or re-arranged at any annual meeting of the Society."-Gariicd.

The followving gentlemen were elected officers for the ensuing year

President-Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M\. A., D. C. L., Port Hlope.
Vice-President---E. Baynes Reed, London.
Secretary-Treas tre r-W. lE. Saund ers, London.
Librarian-E. Baynes Reed, London.
Curator-Rowland Hill, London.
D irectors- Division i-V. H. Harrington, Ottawa.

29 -j. D. Evans, Sudbury.
ce 3 -Ganible Geddes, Toronto.
49 4-J. Aiston Moffat, Hamilton.
cc -J. M. Denton, London.
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Editor of the CANADIAN E NTOIOî.OGISTL-Rev. Dri. Bethune, Port
Hope.

Editirig Cominittee-Jarnes Fletcher, Ottawa; J. M. Denton, Lon-
don; Rev. T. W. Fyles, Quebec; Dr. Brodie, Toronto.

Delegate to the Royal Society of Canada.-H. H-. Lyman, Mvontreal.
Auditors-J. M. Denton and E. B. Reed.

Mr.Mofatwlio hiad been eng agcd for some time pasi. in re-arranging

the Society's collections, spoke of the desirability of printing, a nelv list of
Lepidoptera for labelling purposes. Dr. Bethune said that lie did flot
think it advisable to do SQ just nowv, as the nomenclature of the order
must be considered to be in a somewhiat transition state ; hie thought that
after Mr. Scudder's magnificient work on the butterfiies ivas completed,
and students had time to master its contents, there Nvoild be a very
Igeneral adoption of many, at any rate,. of his generic tities, and that this
wvould alter very mucli our current nomenclature. He also referred to
Prof. J. B. Smith's contemplated monograph of the Noctuidie, the frequent
descriptions of new species by Mr. Hulst and others, and the work of
iProf. Fernald among the Micros, as rendering the publication of a list
premature at present. Hie said that lie had in his possession a' newv
check-list of the Noctuidaoe by Mr. Grote, but its publication wvas deemed
unwvise owving to the foregoing considerations. lie thouglit that Mr.
Moffat's object could be met by printing a fewv sheets to supplement the
lists publishied a few years ago by Dr. Brodie and Dr. Whiite.

Papers wvere then read by (i) Dr. Brodie, on IlGall Insects ;» (2> the
Rev. T. Wv. Fyles, IlSome notes on the Effects of Heat on Insect Life ; ~
Dr. Goding, IlIn Memoriam: George John Bowles." These papers will
be published in full in the Annual Report.

The Rev. W. A. Burmian, of Winnipeg, was elected a member.
After spending some time in the examination and discussion of varjous

specimiens brouiglt by members, the meeting adjourned to riieet in Lon-
don next year.

ERRPATuiz.-.In the description of the larva of Gi-aj5a itzibien, by
Mr. P. M. DaNvson, in the September number, there occuirs th-e obvious
mista-ke (page î8o, line 12) of"I eighit inches long" instead of "1.8 inch."
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A NEW CLOTHES BEETLE.

liV PROF. A. J. COOK, AGRICULTURLIAL COLLEGE, MICHIGAN.

One of the rnost interesting studies of the scientific entomologist-
more interesting because of its economnie importance-relates to variation
of habits of insects, consequent uipon variation in their environnment.
The carpet beetie, An//ii-enzes scr-ofhu/arioe Linni., feeds on flowers in its
native Europe. In the new atmosl)here of Amnerica, it feeds and thr-*ves
upon carpets, shawls and other wvoollen goods. The apple mnaggot,
R'-ypeta pomlone/1a, feeçis upon our wild haw and other wild fruits.
Cîvilization exterîninates its old-time aliment; and it betakes itself to our
apples, cherries and plums. The curcuio, apple-tree borers, bark lice,
etc., are other illustrations of the saine truth.

In the past season I have discovered another illustration iii the .Lasioder--
ma serriicorne Fab. This insect belongs to the family Piieide, a smna]l
family of very small insects. Very few of the insects of this family are
noxious; the twvo best knowTn of îvhich are, the apple-tree twig bore.-,
Amnpiiceruis bicauda/us Say., wvhich bores in the mature state iii the twigs
of the apple, and Linoxyion basilare Say, which attacks the hickory and
grape. The insect iii question, Lasiodr-Ilia .çerricornie Fab., lias been fouind
to attack plush furniture. The larve, iii this case, do the mnisehief; they
perforate the plush, making it like a sieve. I know of several pieces of
uphoistered furniture utterly ruined by these minute larvoe.

The beetle is light-broîvn in color. Thiere is little variation in the
color, except that the eyes and t1ips of the elytra are black. The wing-
covers appear a littie lighter, because of a covering of lighit hairs, îvhich
are more dense on thue elytra than on the thorax and hiead. The thorax
bends down, so that, as we look from above, we caii îîot see the head.
l'le serrate antennie, which give its name to the beetle, are aiso bent under
the head, s0 as to rarely show. The beetie is very small, hard>- more
than 2 nî.1-. long. The elytra are non-striated. T1'le first two joints of
the antennaS are small. They then increase to the sixth, and then de-
crease to tlîe end. The tenth, or last joint, is rounded. The grubs are
short, curled and hiairy. They are twvo mi.m. long and one thick. The
color is white, and the hiairs nearly white. Thiese latter have a slightly
yellowish tinge. The six thoracic legs are tipped îvith black. The upper
part of the head showvs four yellowish-brown lines. The upper ones are
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narrowvest, wvhile the lateral ones are abbreviated behind. The front of
the hecad is browvn, wvhile the jawvs and other mourth parts are nearly black.

Like ail insects, these beeties, both as larvme and imago, are very Sus-
ceptible to gasoline or bi-suiphide of carbon. i3oth of thiese, used in large
quantities, wvere quickly fatal to the insects. Like the carpet beetie, they
infest upholstered furniture between the folds, especiaUy wvhere the back
joins the seat. It is easy to drench suchi parts of a sofa or chair with
,gasoline and destroy the larvoe of cither moth or beetie.

Neai:'y every year briugs examples of such change of habits as de-
scribed above. Suich incursions, present and prospective, eniasize the
iniportance of thoroughly-trained entomologists in every state of our
country.

THE NOCTUIDA 0F EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA.

(Yliir-d Paper-.)

13V A. R. GROTE, A. M., BREMNEN, GERINANY.

Tribe Agr-o/ini.

The tibie are usually ail spinose, the eyes naked, the body untufted,
the forrn normal, the male antenure of variouis struicture, pectinated, brush-
like, simp)le. The European species are referred by Lederer ail to one
genus, Agr-otis of -Hiübner. Neverthieless, 1 thinkl the yellow-winged
forms may well be separated under -firia and 2?'y5phona. 0f these
yellow-winged fornis, xih flattenied abdomen, wve have only one T.
Ghar-dinyi, from Anticosti and ïMaine, considered identicai ivith the
Siberian slecies of the saine niare, described originally by Boisduval uinder
zinai-ta. For the structure of Jgi-olis, I refer the student to a paper of
mine on the genus, C.N. ENT., X\T., 51. This genuis seenis of general
distr-ibution, althoughi, perhiaps, mnost nuînerously represented by species
iii North Anierica. To this tribe, I would refer certain Amnerican genera,
wvith fewv species, whichi seeni peculiar. These are: Carnzeades, which
differs by a frontal tubercle ; Richiàa, which resembles Ammiýocoia in
having a thoracic rigid tuft, but bias simple antennie; Adi/a, with a claw
on front tibihe ; Ag, 'otiphlila, xvith narrowed eyes ; Anzylus, wvith lashes;
the peculiar genus (J/eus, and, finally, Gopablephzaiou, whici lias some
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resemblances to the eldiot/tiaies, and superficially recails Arsilonclie. The
position of somne of thiese genera is debatable, and the immature stages
alrnost entirely unknown. We may briefly compare the European and
American representatives of Agr-otis. In Europe, about 120 species are
known ; we have a preliiîninary list of over 200. Divisions of the genus
into groups have been proposed on peculiarities of the genitalia, which
seem convenient, but are probably of iess importance than the armature;
hience, 1 would prefer to divide the genus, primarily, into two groups, the
species with unarnied fore-tibiae, and 4-hose ivith ail the tibioe arnmed.
When ail the species are compared, there xviiI probably be found peculi-
arities in the armature of the front tibiec to warrant farther divisions.
The relationshilp of the Americani species to th.- European is evidenced
by the ideîiticai forms, i. e, baja, ypsilon, plecla, sandia, etc., thien by
the representative forms, i. e. /tarzisjica, pzy/lioo-i, etc. The species
from the vvest coast have largely a European facies; the Labrador species
are found, with other Arctic forms, on the summit of Mourit Washington.
We may regard this genus as of very generai, pre-giacial distribution; but
evidently a greater number of species feed, in the larvai condition, upon
plants now found in temperate latitudes. Settingf the question of the
allied genera w.ith rnostly fewv species aside, the affinity of the two faunS
is quite evident. It is a littie singular that the yellowv-winged, forms are
so feebly represented in North America. Their presence gives a sorne-
wvhat peculiar aspect to the European fauna. The occurrence of yellowv-
winged species is not unusualinl the .lVctzide(1. We find thern in Onico-
cnezis, Hadenia and Anarta among usuaily fuscous species.

Tribe [Zadeini.

Leaving, the Dicopid genera, which seern peculiar, ive noiv corne to a
group of typical Ovlet moths. ivhich differ from the Agr-o/ini mainly in
their usually unarmed tibi2 and. tufted, roughier, body co -veringf. In the
first genera, the eyes are hiairy ; in Fis/Lia, the tibile are spinose ; in
Copimamestra, the front tibioe have a claw. This latter genus is founded
for the European brassicce and its Arnerican representative occidenta.
ulfaiestyra is a typicai Hladenoid genus ivith hiairy eyes, and J9iaîithoecia
rnerely differs by the external ovipositor. These two genera, or generic
groups in our fauna, show a similar relation to the European fauna as
with Agr-o/is. Whether our trifolii (albifitsa) is identical wvith the Enro-
peau, rnay not b-e certain, but the genus lias several representative species

18q
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such as iinibosa, at/antica, szubjunc/a, etc. In Diantzocia, we have
.D.. be//a, which represents tie Europcan A. Ifa.golii. America lias the
usual preponderance of species, over seventy, w hile Europe lias tifty-

ei-aht of the two together. In my lists I hlave flot separated the forfis of
])ian/,zcia, partly because the character wvas flot east, to verify, or I had
only males, while the pupa, which p resents soi-e peculiarities as stildied
iii Europe, is quite unknown. Peculiar :Xmerican H-adenoid genera, wvith
hiairy eyes, seemi to be .My5/zdlodes, Admnetovis, 7i-iczoZita, Tiicoclca,
2?idzcoj5o/ia and Euipsepzopectes.

I would liere draw attention to tic fact, that the generic characters in
the .11ociiiidhc and the nloths generally are of sucb a nature that a differ-
ence of opinion nîay legitinately arise. Undoubtedly, ail ultimate and
better opinion may be obtained, but criticismi is to be only indulged in
wvith that moderation w'hich the nature of tie subject demiands. Fa r cli f-
ferent is it 'vith matters concerning positive or actual struicture, wvhere the
emipiric lias before him a certain sp)ecinien under the microscope. Iii
such cases, as ivith the genus Ger-a/losia, where the describer erroneously
describes the neuration or other actual features, a positive error is wiom-
mitted and the author carns that ieasurc of opprobriumi which belongs
to defective work in Natural History.

, 'lie European Hadenoid genera, with naked and lashed eycs, 4jbisema.
Tl/zecoliioe-a and Diclionia seeni to be absent frorn our fauna. Poia,
wvhich lias, the antennSe tufted at base and usually pectinate or serrated ini
the males, lias eleven EtiroI)eai species .iii tie Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv,
VI., 266, I have given the list of ten American fornîs referred liere,
wvhether they are aIl strictly correct, I ani uncertain. 'l'le European
-encra, with fei%,species, Jl.eoocc-s CYdccaViifobus, Ulochicena,

Ox/;/'aare yet without described Amierican species. Guene ''S
C»ai-ip/crai _festa seemus to bc the Ce'nia cor-a of Hiibner, and not to be
congenleric with the European 'iian.Mr. Morrison's Vttà/cria Ge-otci
bias a claw on the fore libhnL ; consequently is not congeneric with tie
European jz.j5idea,, but seems to be allied to Dicoj5is.

The genus Olicocit'nzis is a smnooth, alniost Agrotid form, considered
by 1-errich.-Schiaeffer as allied to JZc/io//ii£ wvith a claw on tie front tibize,
represcritcd by two Russiaîî species, of wbich Co;jnusa lias a representa-
tive forni in Uhc Californian J3cheesi. I hlave dcscribcd the large numlber
of ineteen Anierican species (thrce liaving yellow secondaries, Zfayesi,
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Dayi and iij-icalis), while other authors have added four; aur niost
beautifuil Eastern fori heing the a/r-i/zsciata of Mr. M.,orrisan, which I
refer to this grenus, it beimg related apparent]y to the grey formis, suchi as
C7zand/eri, t-iAayia, etc., the niedian space fild %vithl black. 1 refer two
Western species to, the Fuirop)ean1 genus T'2'io/inaz and conscria, and
one Eastern species. stig-mata, ta the European genus Diyobota. Peculiar
American H-adenoid genera, ivith naked eyes, scern ta bc q/zocoa
Hi/lia, Zlioolena, .Pac/ipo/ia and Jl.iaenilaz. 'l'le typical genuis,
Hadtena itselfseems to hiave a parallel representation in North Amnerica, witb?
the athier leading genera 4patela, A.igrrois and 3/msr.from whiich latter
genus the species differ in having na«.c-d eyes. It affers 1bothl identical and
representative species with the Eturapean formis, and again an excess in
number, over sixty ta aver forty. The related genus Ifyp5cr with its onc
Eurapean species lias a representative American forn? x/iioides. I 1--ave
identified the Eurapean Diptcejyria piinastr-i as occurring in 'Narth An-
erica ; ihther this is a survival, or a inore recent importation, is doubtfui,
perhiaps the latter. Of the European genus 4ciinotia, w~e have tifa
species ; af ('atlojistiai, one. A stromîg analogy, of the two fituna is
offered by the genera clustering about Lzibexic, the single species of whmIchi

laterlu i-a, is found fromi the East ta Califarnia, and is apparently al-
iunchiangcd survival and identical %vith the LDzropcan thave faund dte
lamie~ on a number of plants, amiong themn the cammaon .1»c/,sia. Th'Iese
genera are Ti-ionqphmra, and Irooloia, each withl representa tive Amn-
enican formis, wvhilc the European genus fIa biyntis is perhiaps nat, found
in .America, nor, canversely, the Arnerican genus Gonsei-vzsa iii Europe.
Prodeniia, which lias anc European, lias at least four North Amierican
species. This genus is a Southern forin, intruding into the European
fauma frami the M\-editer-ranieani and Asia Minor , in Amnica. mare plenti-
fi iii the Sauthern States, wvhcre an allied form, the 12<7jV'gi'çm fru.r;,rd
of Abbat and Smith, is destructive ta corn. We hlave nothing like the
w'ide-wiinged Eurapean J/1aniaz mazira, sa far as uîy knowledgýe gacs. The
determnîjution af what species is the real type of the carlier genera of
Ochsenheimer and other authars is a miatter of saie difficulty, owving ta
the fact that the species were looseiy associated, and the chiaracters 've ta-
da-y colisider of importance neglIected. Not a giiigie species included by
Boisduval in 1829 under Luterina is placed under Lutpeinaie by Ledener.
Thie truc type of LiipeiinaT niay, T think, bc considcred ta be the Euro-
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pean les/acea, wvhichi Lederer includes under A amca Tr. Probably the
true type of Apamnea may be found iii uic/i/ans, one of the original species.

0f neither Izipeina Boisd. ( .paucia Led.), or lederei-ia ni.
(Liperina Led. non l3oisd.), do I know American species. Apainea

nic/i/ans occurs withi us bowever, from California to the East probably as
an unchanged survival, flot only in the typical, but also iii the varietal
Buropean foris. WThether uic/i/ans and certain allied species are distinct
from Gor-tynai, 1, however, doubt, and it is probable that w'e have but one
genus whicbi Buropeani authors cati Efjdoecia Guen. Now the type of
Zfydioecia is mwicacea, as cited iii the Species Gèneral. But the type of
Gortynia is already designated by Hiibner as micacea, consequently
llydo-'cia m-ust fali. For Gortynia Led., wvith its one species #lavago,
whichi differs froni .JJydra'cia by its mucronate clypeus, the tern Oc/i-tri
must be nsed, as 1 have pointed out. The objectors to Hùbner must be
told that Ocbisenlieiîner cites liirn as aýithority, Iimiiself givingr no diagnoses
to the Noctuid genera ; that the older Noctuid generie, naines are ail in-
conipletely founded, that there is no standard for exact generic: definition,
and finally, that Hiibner lias given us more information and a better
classification for the Noc/utide than any author before bis time. Hiübner
separates t.he Thyla/iri-noe correctly for the first tirne ; lie is the author of
the leadling generie divisions and naines, Apa/dla, .t'gro/zs, IZdeio/his,
etc., names îvhichi have been w'rongyly credited to bis successors. The
North Ainerican species of Gor/tynua (including those separated by mie
with, uic/i/ans) are much more numnerous than the E uropean. The finest
species is our beautiful Gor/lyua spcciosissinza. We have two species
îvith miucronate clypeus; one froni the East, biffa/ocusis, and another
froin the West. Iii ornarnentation these species resemble the other
Goy-/ync, 'but we niust refer ilheni to Oc/wti, together -with the European

J1avago. Our North Amiericani species wvhichi most nearly resenibles the
European flaivago, is, however, niy Gatap/trac/a., but here the front is
srnooth. Tlhe question theni arises as 10 the value of the frontal tubercle;
whecther il niay nol. be developed as easily as modifications in the color or
pattern of ornanientation. Sucbi questions are beyond our present ability
to answer. X\T must uise w'bat characters we find upon ivbich to found
our genera, but the diffficulties which tie subject preserits shenld preclude
ail notion that our present opinions are infiallible, or that we bave any
reasonable Iprctext to arrogate to ourselves a sul)eriority iii our classi-
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fication which allows us to slieak unduly and depreciatingly of those who
studied these inatters long ago.

As wvith former groups, the North Ainerican -Iadeini showv a pre-
vailing affinity wvith the European faune. The amomnt of divergence cari
hardly be shiovi until ail thc species are careftilly compared, but we can
be sure it wvill not outweigh the reseniblance.

PRELIMINARY CATALOGUE 0F THE ARCIIDAiE 0F TEIM
PLRATE NORTH AMýERICA, XITH NOTES.

BY JOHN B. SMITH, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
(Coiiitie , ill r73.)

Sub-Farnily ARCTIINiE.

In the previous paper 1 explaincd thc sense iii which this terni is
used, and nothing fürther in the way of definition need be said on that
head.

Genus CROCOTt Hbn.
r8î6- Ve--ecimiss; Samil., Eur. Schm., 111., 254.

This genus is in a, sad state. It is almost impossible to identify Species
satisfactoriIy, and yet new%, species are constantly described. The inatter
lias been further confused by Mr. Grotc's persistent refusai to refer to Mir.
Reakirt's species, for without referring theni positively as synonins to
a-ny species, lie says lie cannot believe that they refer to species different
froni those recognized by inii, and therefore lic ignores thein altogethier.
This lias hiad thc effect of causirig others to lose track of tic descriptions
which, poor as they niay be, yet arec CCSSiry to bc rcferred to. W1e
knioiv nothingr at ail as yet as to the range of variation in the genus, and
species are based upon tic niost indefinite comparative features of colour
and appearance.

Using C. ferrztgeinosz as subject: The head is firce, rather snîall ; eyes
large, soniewh at prominent ; ocelhi distinct ; vestiture scaly, sniooth
antenn.c of miaie w'ith the joints niarked, scarcely, serrate, %vith fine lateral
cilize, palpi nioderate iii length, straight or slighitly drooping. Thoracic
vestiture scal. Legs closely scaled, posterior longest, the spurs normal
-i. e., iliddle witlî one, posterior witli two pairs. 'l'lc tongue is ratier
short, but corneos and spiral. Wings proportionately wide and short,
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rather frail and thinlv scaled, tistally soine shade of reddishi or yellowish,
more rarely tending to black. On the primaries, veins 7 to 1o inclusive
are on a stalk out of the end of the ceil, 10 thus flot arising out cf the
subeostal, 3, 4 and 5 are almost equidistant froni the end of the mediaîi.
On the secondaries, - and 4 are froni the erid of the celi, 5 is wanting, 6
and 7 from a stalk out of the end of the subcostal, S frorn subeostal, about
one-third from base. There ma), be some variation iii the origin of 2, 6
and 7 of secondaries, and - rnay be I)resellt in somie species ; these are
variable points in this familv.

From what I have seen, I believe that almost ariy good local collec-
tion would show miost of the species ; iii other ivords, I believe individual
characters have been Iargrely used for specific distinction.
C. auirantiaca Hbn.

18 25-Hübner, Zutr., p. 9, if .411, 4 12,Ezbjl.

î855 -lk.,C. B. MUS. Lep. CLt, 11., 52-, Eubaphli.
I 862-Morris, Synopsis, 253, Eba5h.
1864-Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Ph1il., III., îoÎ), Gr-ocota.
Habitat-'- Georgia." Eastern arid Middle States.

Packard apparently did flot recognize this species. I amn not sure
that I have it correctly, but wvhat I take to be the species seems to occur
east of the Mississippi and north of the Carolinas.

. belfragei Stretchi.
î835-Stretch, Eut. Amner., I., i03, Cr-ocota.
Hahitat-Texas.

C. b-evicor-nis W\lk.
î85-\Vk.,C. B3. IMus. Lep. Het., 11., 5-6, ('rocota.

i86o-Cleiiu., Proc. Ac. N. Sci., Phil., XII., 542: Cr-oco/a.
i862-Mlorris, Synopsis, 255, Gr-ocota.
1862!-Cleii. iu App.» to 'Morris' Syn., -oS, ci-ocola.
1864-Pack., Froc. Eut. Soc., PhiiL, III., io Ciroco/a.
1877-Bu1ti., '1r. Ent Soc., Lond.. 367, Elubaplîe.
Habitat-Cai., Mainie, N. Y., M-\ass., Ohio, lls., Colo.

.Apparently quite widely distributed. Butler says WValker Iîad several
speciniens of this species among his bindi.

C. cos/ata Stretch.
i885-Str., Eut. Amer., I., 103,a cyroco/aZ.
Habitat-T1exas.
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Apparently a very distinct species, which 1 have identified in the
National Mluseurn collection.
C. diminutiva Graef.

188 7 -Graef. Eut. Amer., Il[., 42, Gr-ocola..
H-abitat-Texas.

6'. /1errzeginosa WValker.

i855-1Wak., 1 C. B. Mus. Le1). Net., Il., 5-5, Gr-ocola.
x86o-Cleiii., Proc. Ac. N. Sci., Phii],, XII., 542, C-Ocotcz.
i 862-M\orris, Synopsis, 255, Gro0cota.
186-2-Clei., in Morris Syn., App., 308, Gr0cola.
i864-Pack., Proc. Eut Soc., Phil., Ill., 103. Grocotaz.
I867-Grt., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., VI., 31-, cwot0a.
î868--Bethuniie, CAN. E NT., I., 18, ('roCt-oa.
I877-Buitl., Tr. Eut. Soc., Lond., .367, Eubas5Ie.

auyrantiacaz Harris.
îS5o-Harris in Ag. Lake Super., 393, LibaAhc.
i864-Pack., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., III., la-, Pr. syn.

ruzbicieidar-ia *t Wa]ker.
îS5-~Vk.,C. B. Mus., Lep. Het, Il, 536, Cr-oco/az.

i 868-Grt. & Rob., 'Il. Ani. Eut. SOC., IL., 7 1, pr. syn.
Habitat-Canada to N. Y., wes to the Mississippi, Lake Superior,

H. B. Terr., Maine.
The distribution is probably ivider. It is quite uncertain wvhat this

species really is, and authors are not agreed. Butler says one specilnen
of XVýalker's r-iibiittzdia is referable here.

. agisStrk,.

18 7 9-Rept. Eni.18 7 8-i 9 , V., P. 1859, Gr0cot(z.
Habitat-" Pagosa Springs," july 21.

This is almnost certainly .A4nzcri unicoloz; if Mýr. Strecker's description
is good for anythiig.

G. imaciataReak.

x864-Reak., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., IL., 37:2, ('rocti/.
Habit.-t-Philadelphia, Pa.

*This sign, viiesever useci %vith i arefèrence, as alove, indcites that the carly
stiges were rcfcrred Io.
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So far as 1 know this species lias flot been positively identified with
any other.
C in/ermnedia Graef.

i 887 -- Graef, Ent. Amer., Ill., 42, GrOcOla.
Hiabitat---.Texas.

. iteta Bdv.
1829 -Bdv. in Guer. Icon. lus., pl. 88, f. 6, p. Sig, Lidiosia.
r855-Walker, C. B. Mus. Lep. Het., I1., 537, Grocota.
186o-Clem., Proc. Ac. N. Soi., -Phil., XII., 537, Gr-OcOta.
i 362-Clem. in App. to Morris, Syn., 309, Cirocota.
1864-Pack., Proc. Eut. Soc, Phil., III., io5, =br-e7lcoirnzs.
187 7 -ButI., Tr. Ent. Soc., Lond., .367, Eubafhe.

tr-eaWj Grote.
i865-Grt., Proc. Ent. SOC., Phil., IV., 322.
iS82-Grt., New List 15, ? =(r-eatii.
H-abitat-Mass., N. Y., N. J., P. C.
I have in sorne wvay rnislaid rny notes on the figure ini Griffith'ls

Cuvier; that in Guerin I have neyer seen. MXy recollection is that the
figure is on the sarne plate wvith that of Caliiop/a Leco n/ci (Pl. 32),
and is the lower figure on the plate. I xiever Iiad any doubt of its being
the species afterward called tr-ea/ii by M.Nr. Grote. Dr. Packard liad
evideutly flot seen this species ivhen lie hazardcd the suiggestion that this
rnighlt be the sanie as Walker's br-evicoiviis.
G. nigr-icanis Reakirt.

i864-1Reak., Proc. Ent Soc., Phil., Il., 371, Gr-ocota.
Habitat-'hiladelphia, Pa.

Tjnknown to me.
C. obscura, Stretch.

î3-Stretch, Ent. Amer., I., Io-, Gr0cota.
Habitat-N. H., Pa.

G.oleila Grote.
î863-- Grt., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., I., 345, CIroco/a.
1863-Grt., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., IlI., 3 0, pl. 2, f. 1.

1S67-Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc, Phil., VI., 313, Cirocota.
187 7-But., Tr. Eut. Soc., Lond., -67, Eubaphe.
Habita-Pa., N. Y., Caui.
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Butler says WaIker included specimens of tins species wvith his
rubicî1ndar-ia.

G. ojp claides Graef.
I887 -Graef. Eut., Amer., 111., 42, Croco/a.
Habitat-Texas.

C ostenta Hy. Edwards.
iSSi-Edw., Papilio, 1., 12, Cr-ocotaz.
Habitat-Arizoiia.

G. qizinar-ia Grote.
i863-Grt., Froc. Ent. Soc., Phil., Il., 30, 1)1. 2, f 2, C, G-Ocotir.
i864--Pack., Froc. Eu-it. Soc., Phil., III., io5, Grocota.
î867 -Grt., Froc. Eit. Soc, 1'hjl., VI., 313-, Gr-ocota.

c/iiona Reakirt.
i 86 4 -Reak., Froc. Ent. Soc., Phil ,11., j37 , Cr0co/a.
i864-Fack., Froc. Eflt. Soc., Phil., III., 105, ? pr. syn.
îS65-Grt., Proc. Eit. Soc., Phil., V., 234, pr. syn.

bimlaci.lataz Saunders.
1 869-Saund., CAN. ENT., 11., 5 1, Ar-clia.
x882-Grt., New List, Pr. syn).
Habitat-Mass., Cati., Pa., Colo. IlS,ooo ft."

C. eribicuzndaria I-ùbner.
I82 5 -Hbn., Zutr., p. 28, 256, if. 511, 512, Grocota.

I85 5 -VaIk., C. B. MXus. Lep. Het., 1l., 5-6.. Grocota.
Y86o-Clem., Froc. Ac. Nat. Sci,, Phil., XII., 541, Gr-ocota.
186:2-Morris, Synopsis, 256, Gr-ocota.
i862-Clem., App. to Morris Syn., 307, =Phrag. rubicosaz.
i 866-H.-Schaeff, Corr. Blatt, XX., i 18, ?,= auracntiacaz.

1867-Grt, Froc. Bnt. Soc., Phil., VI., -x3, Gr-ocolia.
x868-Dethune, CAN. ENT., 1., :18, Grocolta.

187 7-Butler, Tr. Ent. Soc., Lond., 367, Eueba ie.
Habitat-Caii., Mass., N. Y., Ga., lls.

According to Butler, the ruibicunidaria of Walker is flot Hiibner'.
species, but seems a mixture of at Ieast three other species.

Genus EMYIDJA Boisd.

182 9 -Boisd.. mid , -Meth.

This genus I know only in the European species, and froni descrip-
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tiens by European authors. In appearance it is Lithiosii-form, wvith rather
inarrow prirnaries and broad secondaries ; the vestiture is close, smroothi
vein 5 of secondaries is said to be wanting, fore-tibiai unarrned ; the spurs
,of middle and hind tibia normal. 1 do flot remienber the venation of
primaries, and made nio note as to the origin of vein 10.

E, amp/a Grote.

1878-Grt., CAN. ICINT., X., 232, Enij'dia.
F{abi tae- Colorado.

Genus 1JTETHEISA Hiffbner.

181 6-Hiilbn., Ver zeicliniss, 168.

A well marked genus containing very handsom-e and extrernely
variable species, since it has been deterinied that aIl our forrns are but
varieties of one speries. The head is distinct, free, eyes rather large, nlot
prorninent, ocelli distinct. The pall)i tare slender, ascendingf, reaching, the
mniddle of front, the termiýiaI joint rather long, closely scaled. Antemnoe
inoderately long, siender, simple in the ? , in the î the joints marked
with single lateral bristies. Legs closely scaled, quite considerably longer
posteriorly, ail the spurs complete and moderate in lengsth. B3ody closely
scaled. Primaries ivith vein i0 out of the subeostal, a short cross vein
-connecting it with the stalk bearing' 7, 8 and 9, and thus forming, an
accessbry cel; 6 is from the el-d of the sub-costal ; 4 and 5 are close
together out of the end of the median ; somnewhat remote from 4, but
niuch nearer than to 6. Secondaries -%vith 3, 4 and 5 very close together
-from the end of the median; 6 and 7 together froin the end of the sub-
,costal ; 8 as uisual about one-third from base out of the subcostal. I3oth
Grocota and iliydia Iack vein 5 of secondaries, which is a decided
JJit/zosiid tendency ; (Jtetleiàa has 5 wvell marked, and has a distinct
accessory ceil, the relation to Ca//ilzoy:a being obvious in the erîtire
.scheme of venation.

As the species are attractive as well as variable, the literature is
voluminous, and yet I have given none of the Ilpopular " or econoinic
references.
J'AT bel/a Linne.

17 5 8-Linn., Syst. Nat. Ed., X*, 534, Tinea.
17 67-Linn., Syst. Nat. Ed., XII., 885, l'inca.
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î764-Liiii., Mvus. 1- U., 399 Tinea.
17 7o-Drury, Exût., I., Si, pl. XXIV., f. -, 2Yvea.

1775-Fabr., Syst. Eut.,. 585, Bomibyx.
178i-Fa'ýbr., Sp. Int., Il., 2o3, Bomibyx.
178 7 -Fabr., Maut. LuS., Il., 131, Boniby.
1791-Oliv., I"tuCYCl. Meth., V., 99, Pl. 72, f. îo, Bomnbyx.
1793-Fabr., Eut. Syst., 111,, P. 479,Bob.
i793-Gmel., Ed. Linu. Syst. Nat., 2447, Bombyx.
iSi 6-HUùbuier, Verzeichiniss, 168, Ulet/teisa.
IS3 7 -WVestwood, Ed. Drury, 1., 46, -Deiopeiaz.

14i-Harris, IRept. lus., Mass., .Deioj5eic.
1841-Duncan, Nat. Libr., XXXII., i91, pl. 24, f. i, Deiopeia.
1S5 5 -W1k., C. B. M\us. Lep. Het., 111., 568, -Deiopeila.
1862-M.ý,orris,; Synopsis, Supplt., 251, 313, Deiopeia.
i1862-Barris, Iuj. lus. Flinut Ed., 342,1)1. VI., f, 2, .Deiopeia.
i864-Pac-'., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., 111., 1o5. Ulethiiesa.
î865-Grt., Proc. Eut. Soc., Phil., V., 234, Utet/zeisa.
i866-H.-Schiaeff, Corr. Blatt, XX., îî 9, C'a/Ziimp/a.
î869 -Bethune, CAN. ENT., 1., î8, Ute/heisa.
187 3 -Stretcli", Zyg. & Bomb., 56, 236, pi. 2, f. 15, Utet/zeisa.
187 5 -Saund., CAN. ENT., VIIL, 85, f. i, Dciopeia.
I8 7 7 -Butler, Trans. Eut. Soc., Lond, -61,.Deioj5eia.

I8 7 9 -1-ulst., Bull. BkIn. But. Soc., I., S., Deiojeia.
i883 -Edw.*." Papilio, 111.. 128, Uletheisa.
î886-M.ýoesclil., Ent. Amer., Il., 75, Utetheisa.
i 887'-Guud1ach, Cout. Eut. Cuba, 257, .Utet/ieisa.

var hylî-ida Butler (betwveen bel/a and ornatrix).
I87 7 -- ButI., Traus. But. Soc., Loud., .361, Deqopea.

var. or-natr-ix Liiuii.
17 5 8-Liin., Syst. Nat. Bd., X., Si i, Moctua.

17 67 -Linn., Syst. Nat. Bd., XII., S39, A70iocza.
17 64-Linn., 'Mus. L. U., 384, NVoctîza.
i 7 7 o-Driiry, Exot., I., 51, Pl-. 24, f. 2, NVoctîza.
17 7 5-Fabr., Syst. Eut., 586, Bomnbyx.
17 79 -Cramf., PaP. Exot., 11., 107, 108, pl. 16 1, if. C, D, F, P/za/aena.
îySî-Fabr., Sp. lus., 11., 203, Bomzbyx.
17 87 -Fabr., Maut. lus., 11., 1,31, Bomibyx.
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i 79[-Oliv., Enc. Meth., V., 1001 Bombyx.
17 9 -- Fabr., Ent. Syst., III., 1, 479, BombYx.
i8î6 -Hbii., Verzeichniss, 168, C/e//zeisa.
iS20--Hbn., Sammi. Ex. Schrnett., H., pl. 1394, Uteteisa.
1837-Westw., Ed. D)ru., 1., 46, Pi. 24, f. 2, Deiopela.
1855-Walker, C. B. Mus. Lep. Het., 111., 567, Deiopc'ia.
î856-Lucas iii Sagra's Cuba, 301, .Deiopeiex.
iS65-Grt., Froc. Ent. Soc., Phil., V., 234, pr. var.
1S7 3-Stretcli, Zyg. & Bornb., 58, Pi. 2, f. 1S, Utetheisa.
I87 7 -Buter, Trans. Ent. Soc., Lond., 361, Deioj5eia.
iSS6-Moeschl., Ent. Amier., IL., 75, Utetiisa.

var in/erînedia Butler (between bel/a and speciosa).
1S77-ButI., Tr. Ent. Soc., Lond., -61, -Deiopeia.

var sj5cciosa Walk.
iS 5 5 .-Wlk., C. B. Mus. Lep. Het., 111., 568, .Deiopeia.
1862-MNtorris, Synopsis Suppit., -14, .Dciopea

î865-Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., V., 234, pr var.
i868-Grt. & Rob., Tr. Amn. Ent. Soc., Il., 71, pr. vair.
187-.Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb., 57,i.l 2, f. 16, Utet/zeisa.
187 7 -Buti., Tr. Ent. Soc., Lond., Deiopeia.
i886 --Moeschil., Ent. Amer., IL., 75, Utethieisa.

be/la t Cramn.
1779-Cram., Pap. EX., 111., 20, pl. i09, if. C and D, li'a/azeiia.
iS86-Moeschil., Eut. Ami-er., Il., 75, =sPeciosa.
Habitat-Can. to, D. C., Ga., west to Miss., Ia,, -Mo., for bc/la-

varyiîig to or-natr-ix in Tex., Mex., Fia., West Indies, whiere-
also .speciosa occurs.

Recorded food plants are Grotlaria, Lupin, Pr-uiiis, Lepedeza,
Ulmuzs.

Few species have greater bibliography, and, as aiready hinted, it is far
froni compiete.

Mr. Butler's paper in the Trans. Ent. Soc., London, fo- -,877, seemls
to have been lost sighit of. Mr. Grote does flot quote lus varieties iii his,

New List," nor does Mr. Hy. Edwards, iii his additions, Euto. Amier. -
Màarch, i 888, refer to thern.

(To be continuccd.)

'\1.-ii1ed ()CIOhtŽr 4111.


